The College of Health and Human Sciences Open House at The University of Akron is a chance for you to learn about a range of academic programs leading to high demand, high wage careers in healthcare.

- Learn more about health majors and their exciting hands-on experiential learning components
- Tour state-of-the-art laboratories and research facilities
- Hear from current students about campus life, classes and clinical experiences
- Meet faculty experts with extensive professional training in the field
- Learn how previous coursework may transfer

**AGENDA**

10:00 a.m. – Welcome and University Overview
10:30 a.m. – College of Health and Human Sciences Overview
11:00 a.m. – Rotation Among Activities
   - Majors Fair
   - Lab Tour
   - Financial Aid and Student Support Services
12:30 p.m. – Life at UA Student Panel and Lunch
1:30 p.m. – Closing and Depart Campus

Transportation from LCCC Campus available. Limited Seating! Registration required at QR code:

The University of Akron
College of Health and Human Sciences